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. '
RE?ORT OF THE COMMISSION
on
HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES
HEALTH C.'\RE
R~solut'ons Nos.96, 107,110 and 117 to be composite.
"This !\rd Fheis rl~iterat..~s its will for a fr:~c comprehensive
Health S2rvice both North & South.
In tha South we w91com~ th~ trend to base H~alth contributions
on an abil ity to pay and call for health care to be financed
dir~ctly from taxation in the future.
We ar~ opposed to the upp3r income limit of the limited
egil ibil ity schem~ of £5.500 as this would force many workers
to pay exhorbitant medical consultant fees.
In the North we con ratulat~ the workers in the caring
professions for their opposition to the building of private clinics
and for their continu~d opposition to the util isation of N.H.S.
facil ities for private practice.
In th~ South we are opposed to the proposed State subvention
of private hospital practic~ under the Schem~ to be introduced
on/\prillst.
W~ support the primary health care t~am concept and call for a
plann~d programme of HAalth Care building with a full range of
s\~rvices and faciliti(~s including a salari ~d G.P. service.
Recognising that the consum~r int2rests in Health and Social
Servic3s in Northern Iraland is not b~ing giv~n its proper
plac~ within the present structures despite the reorganisation
of 1974, we call upon th~ 6 Co.Executiv.~ to supervise the
production of a discussion document on democratisation of
Health and Social Sarvicas in Northern 'r~land.
2.
R~solutions 100,108 (composit~).
"This :'\rd Fh:ds requ~sts th~ incoming Ard Comhairle to;
1. Highl ight th8 SOCio-2conomic cause of
iln0ss by initi~tlng the neCeSs2ry
res~arch and publ ishing a docum2nt,and;
2. cond~ms th2 att=mpt of Gov~rnments
North and South to shift responsibil ity
for th·~ provisions of J3.~rsonal social
servic~s away from Stat~ Agenci=s 2nd
into th~ h2nds of voluntary orqanis?tions.
R~solutions 104 and lOS (composit~).
This Ard Fheis calls for.-
1. Th; imm.diat,~ introduction of L.~gis12tion
providing for paid met;rnity l~av~;
2. Comprah~nsiv~ H2alth and Safety Legislation
to cover ell workers as 2 matt~r of urgency;
3. Support for th= Disabl3d Persons ~ction Group.
SOCIAL !,FFfdI1S IN THE 26 COS.
Resolution 99,as amend·~d and cov'~ring R~solut ion No.106.
That this !rd Fh~is calls for the implementation of the
following proposals outl in~d in our Social W·=lfar2 Docum~nt.
1. Th2 introduction of a State income r31ated Pension Scheme
to sup;rceda all ~xisting pension schem·~s for employees.
(e) give all work~rs 2nd th~ir d2p~ndants a
propAr and ed30uate pension;
Cb) provide ~arnings-r112t8d p~nsions. A worker
would r~c~iv~ a p;nsion of at laBst 2/3 average
wag.~ ;
(c) ;nsura that p·=nsions WJre inflation-proof.~d.
P=nsions would incr.~3se nutometicCJlly in 1 ine
with wag~ and pric2 increas.~s;
(d) m~?n no probl;ms with transf~rabil ity of
pension rights. ~ workars' p~nsion rights
would bJ protected if he changed his
emp 1oym.·mt, i s mad,~ r ,~dundant or unemp 1oyed.
3.
(~) 2nsur; that ad~qu~t~ p=nsion if
h= is an invalid,and ~de0uat~
prot~ction for his d3pcndants if
h2 d i ~s .
A fund2d st~ income-r21~t~d schem3 as outl in~d,would
sUD~rc~d~ 211 ..lxisting privat~ p:msion schem'2s and would
insur: nn 2d.~qUAt. incom::. for 211 p2nsion~rs. Pert of
th~ incom3 accumulat.d by th~ Sta~3 ~~nsion Sch~mcl would
b: us~d for industrial d;v~lopm~nt,in p~rticular the
d·;v~lopm~nt of Stat; Compani3s in tha manufacturing
section 3.9. Bord na Mona,th~ Sugar Company and Nitrigin
Eir~ann Taoranta ~tc.
2. Tha introduction of legis12tion to ~nsur~ that all
Social W31f~r; b~n.fits indluding unemployment ben~fit,
sickn~ss b~n~fits and p~nsions incrcas~ automatically with
th~ increases in aV2rag~ 3crnings and upw~rd tr~nds in
consum~r pric3s.
3. New Social W~lfar~ Legislation which would el iminete
all forms of discrimination from th·_ social w;lfare code
~sp~cially that ~~ajnst wom~n and young pAople.
4. U~9islation to ·~nsur~ that th: s(~lf-~mploY0d cnd
farm3rs contribut3 to th~ cost of social w~lfar3 scrvic~s.
5. Th3 r;form of th~ d·~ntal b3nafit and opticel b~nefit
sch.:;m3s ·;:o;nsur·; prop~r cove~g'~ for work:~rs .:lnd thi er
d ~p:~nd2nts.
6. The imm~diat~ impl,~m'mtation of? compreh'3nsive
1'.9.:=11 s'3rvices sch.~m·; bas ,d upon th2 ide?s of the Pringle
R~port or Civil L0gal Aid and advice and in so doing to
tak~ th·3 responsibility of providing legal servic8s out
of th~ hands of th~ l.~gal prof:3ssional bodies who have
failed to respect th; n3~ds of pcoplcl in this area in the
past.
4.
R_solution 98 as 2mend~d:
"This I\rd Fh~is is deeply conc~rn:!d at th; continuing failure
by succ~ssive Governments in the 26 Co.State to introduce
'1d0quat~ l~gisla-;:ion to deal with marital breakdown and domestic
vial8nc~. Prcs~nt l~gislation formal ising sep~rations cnd the
law which bans A Spouse from th~ marital home only serv~ to
highl ight th~ pr~ssing needs for a humane divorCe law.
The Ard Fh8is d~plores the lack of fina~ce made availnble
to Support law centres or sh~lt.~rs which deal with th~
immediate and l=gal ne0ds. In particular,the I\rd Fhcis is
alarmed at th~ threatened closur~ of the Coolock law Centre
which is th~ only such centr~ in the State. w~ demand the
introduction of domestic violenc~ l~gislation throughout the
Country.
This Ard Fheis calls on the incoming Ard Comhairle to instruct
all local repr~sentatives and all local candidates to campaign
for finance to open refuges for battered wives and their
children in ev~ry local ity or district and to provide a law
c3ntr~ in 3v~ry lOCQI ity.
Resolution 93 am·~nd~d 2S f0llows:-
"This I\rd Fh~is c'""lls for Supoort for th::! ("'ims of the Cold
Comfort Campaign.
5.
SOCIAL SERVICES IN NORTHERN IRELAND.
Res~.!.utions 25,9L:·,95, 103, 109, 111,113,114 2nd 115.
Thiat This ~rd Fhois calls for the introduction of an adequate
compreh~nsive syst2m of ben :fits to be peid as of right to
citizens in Northern Ir31and. To this~nd we call for:-
I . The 11 ~pea I 0 f t h ~ P A ym ~nt 0 f D~bt Act.
2. Th~ p3gging of th~ l~vel of ben3fits to the
AV2rag3 industrial wage and th3 C.P. I.
3. For th~ porty to commit its81f to s~~king th3
bro2.dcst possibl ~ support for 2 fundam~ntal
r0appr~isal of th3 who12 ben~fit syst~m.
4. An e,:ponsion of the rol; of child ben:!fits and
other non m02ns t:!sted ben~fits end opposition
to th~ attempts by Governm~nts to impos~ a tax
on child ben3fits and other Social S~curity
b~n\3f i ts.
5. For m2~sur:!s to r2duc~ tha cost of domestic fuels
to consumers.
D,~Y- CARE CENTRES
R3cognising the ben2ficial ~ffects of day care provision for both
th-; child and soci .ty this f\rd Fh~is instructs its branches in
this th3 'nt~rn?tion21 Ye~r of th~ Child, to initiat~ camp2igns
for th3 provision of d~y car3 facil ities for all childr8n from
six m0nths onwards 2S a positiv; contribution to an improved
que1 ity of I if~ for all young P30ple. While w~lcoming publ ication
of th·3 Gov3rnm3nt proposals for day car~ provision for the under
5 1 s this Ard Fhais ~xpressds its concern for the scale of the
provision outl ined,r3garding it as inad~qu2te. In particular
we would draw att~ntion to th. total failur~ to mak~ any
provision for th3 childr2n of working moth~rs as bdlng a
d=rel iction of st~tutory obl ig~tions and 2n att~mpt to
pr3vent women ~l~ying ~ full rol~ in th2 social and ~conomic
1 ife of th~ community.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES COMMISSION IN NORTHErN IREL~ND
n~solution 112.
Having r~gc1rd to th8 f21ilur~ of th-; EC1U, I Opportuniti~s
Commission in N. I. to make any significant impact on the
position 0f wom~n in work, this Ard Fhais ther~fore supports
th~ d-;mand for:
2) Bringing th~ Commission's memb3rship up to full
str2ng~h,for th3 first tim-; sinc~ its inc~ntion;
b) The US2 of its legal and :ducative pow~rs to b~
FAMILY PLANNIN~ BILL.
R2solution 118 cov2ring 102.
Thct this Party r~uffirms its commitment to th~ provision of
a fre,;,compr3h~.,.siv.:; contraccptiv~ s3rvic,3 to be administar·;d
by th: H~alth BOl'rds. n;~ H~alth (FAmily PlAnning) Bill 1977
falls far short of nchi~ving this. In f~ct it limits access
to contrac~ptiv~s ~V2n mor3 than do~s the pr~s~nt highly
unsatisfactory situation.
In particular W3 Obj3Ct to th~ f~ct that:
1) The Bill s~.k~ to transf~r th= ma~ing of moral dacisions
to the M~dical prof~ssion, whos3 role should bt~ on:~ purely of
giving m~dical ~dvic~.
2) Th~ Bill discriminat1s betw33n singld 2nd marri ~d 20 la'
• • It."
7 .
a full ranga of contrac~ptiv~ sarvic0s and advice. In practic~
this means that many p~~p10 willl b~ discrimin~t~d against
on th·3 besis of th;~ir 9 ~ogr2'phical location.
5) The Bill thr~?tans thg exist0nc~ of thJ ~xisting voluntary
Cl inics. It must be r'3cognis-;d that f!~w Irish Doctors ar~
thoroughly train~d to sp8cinl ist 1 ~v)l in contrt'ccptiv8 methods
and that th ,se Cl inics provide 21 v~ry nl~cassary sp,~cial iSI~d
s3rvic2 in this ar~a. It is our Pol icy thAt Cl imics be brought
under the iurisiction of th;~ H'~Alth 80ards.
